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np wheu suddenly out of a trrluimaee

ring in Your Want Ads ToDav
TWENTY WORDS OR LESS, ONE WEEK FIFTY CENTS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

A GLUTTON FOR WORK.

Kry et the Britlih Civil S.rvloe In
th Last Ctntury.

Tho Brlllxh civil service during lb
middle of the last century wa a de-

lightful place for young gentlemen who
wished a "Job" with nothing to do.
Mr. Arthur W. A'Becket in bl "Recol-
lection of a Humorist" describe bl
first day In tba war oDce. After read-bi- g

thrTlmo tbrougb-- no short task-a- nd

listening to tbe convention of bl
colleague for awhile he ventured to
addrea bis chief.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

P-1- f

THE MORNING ASTORIAN

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS
Are Read Every Morning by 10,000 People.

- Tb Want Column of THE MORNING ASTORIAN ar con-
sulted very morning by hundred "of persons In search of real citato
bargains. Articles of sal, lost or found and people looking for em-

ployment Kates: Twenty word or lews ,thre time, 23 cents; six
time, 50 cent; on tronth, 12.00.

' SITUATION WANTED.
'

STENOGRA PI IER, RAPID AND
accurate, wants position with steady
work; at present employed. Ad-

dress H. C. E , care Astorian office, at

rolled tho bull, l or a second nobody
excepting ( lliitoii'a quarterback kn
What bad become of It.

As It bounded carelessly along Thorn.
ton at on swoop seized It. Blmulia
neuusly b beard a shout ou th aid
line, "Ouly forty econd left!

Dlraytly In front of hlut, not twenty
yard dlslsut, .wa Deruatl'a goal.
Even a halfway drop kick might win
th gam. Thornton dropped th ball
to tb ground and twuug bl right foot,
A great cheer wnt up, which died
away suddenly In groan. The ball
flew high, but It didn't go within fifty
feet of either post.

Tin)' upl" yelled tbe umplr.
Thornton leit that all Clinton wa

disappointed beyond expresalon and
deeply ashamed of th showing b
bad mad after tb college bad boast
ed of bl prowea a a drop kicker.
II remained In delected seclusion
during th Intermtsxtou.

Dot when tbe wblatle sounded again
b w ilk another man. Clinton
bad th south goal this time, and
clearly tb quarterback saw a girl In

orango swinging pennant In tba
grand stand. Already tb throng
bad forgotten bl fluke In th bop
of victory In th second half.

At tb kick-of- f Thornton lent tb
pigskin seventy yards down tb field
and then plunged Into tb game with
ferocious energy He determined to
redeem himself or perish In tb at
tempt

Hack and forth over tbe field surged
tb teams, while thouaamla shouted
tncoorsgement

Neither eleven seemed able to break
down the defense of tb other until
toward tbe end of tb half, when
Clinton begsn to coma np tb field
teadtly. Ji . ''."

Tboruton, hi bead clear a bell,
wa playing at frightful pace, giving
Pnrtinll no time to catcb It breath
after each attack. But thirty yard
fmi ti the goal line! Darnall braced
ttwlf heroically and stood Ilk a
Htutio wall.'

"Only one mor mtnut to playf"
called the umpire, and tb crowd took
up th rbuut.

Thornton realised Uiat In so short a
time line plunge would be futile.
Ther wa only on hop of victory,
another drop kick for a goal While
only twenty yard awy, th goal
poet were off to th left at an oblique
angle.

There wa about on chance in a
dosen of putting tb ball between
them, but Thornton took It lie stood
back of the line ready to call tb sig
nal, and tbe Psrtiall eleven, seeing It
was to be kick, got ready to plunge
through and break op the play.

Then suddenly the quarterback, loot
Ing directly between the goal posts.
sow Leta in tbe grand stand In an at-

titude of breathlxea expectancy, and
be knew mor than tb gam depend
ed upon bl qutcknew and skill.

lit stepped back a few yards, and
with bis ey riveted on tb figure in
orang he gav the algna! in clear,
sbsrp tones, "Three, double two, elev-

en r
Tb ball (truck but outstretched

hands, and aa b dropped It be shot
out bl right foot Th next second
big Darnall guard leaped over tbe line
and atruck Thornton bead-on- , sending
blm reeling senseless twenty feet from
tb spot where b waa bit

Dot tb big man waa half a second
too late, for Thornton' to bad cangbt
tbe ball squarely, and It want flying
straight as a bullet between tbe goal
post and np Into tbe grapd stand, fall-

ing almost at Leta'a fe?tt
A wild, deafening yell of Joy broke

over th field, but tbe quarterback did
not bear it. Ten minute later, when
be came to, a girl was bathing his fore-ben-

and he caught tbe glow of ber
bright brown drees. Th crowd fell
back respectfully.

"Don't worry, Thornton, dear boy,"
ahe whispered. "I saw yon looking at
me when yon made that wonderful
kick, and I know now bow much I
mean to your ,

Some Odd Animal. --

Many curloua animals baunt tb
marshy parts of South America north
of th pampas. Frogs, big and fero-
cious (the eeratophyrs), given to mak-

ing vicious springs when closely ap-

proached; tbe capybara, a cavy "con-
tented with the bulk of a sheep;" the
huge coypu rat and tbe swarthy, ptg- -

llko tapir are frequently seen.
Along the forest margins troops of

peccaries are often met with, occa-

sionally the Jaguar, sometimes the pu
ma, likewise that toothless curiosity,
the great ant bear, long in claw, long
nosed and remarkably long tonjrued.

ery plentiful, too, are those "little
knights In scaly armor," tb quaint
waddling armadillos. Long toed Jaca-na- s

pace about upon the floating
leaves.

A familiar object is tbe great Jablrn,
stork with a preference for tbe deso

late lagoons, where it may often be
observed statuesque on one leg and
wrapped in prospection. Edinburgh
Scotsman.

Strtnuoua Methods ef Heeling.
Papuan medicine men are regarded

with great respect by tho natives.
Those I have met certainly seemed

and hardworking. They sit
close to the patient mnssagingthe'seat
of pnln with much vigor, and, while
they are thus rubbing, make a noise
with their lips rather like that which

groom makes when rubbing down a
hot'HO. The process Is a tlrluir one.

2 tlie medicine man stops nt Inter- -
Us to drink hot water In which taro

bus been boiled. Ills object la to ex
tract some- - mysterious foreign sub-
stance from tlio sick man's body, and
If bo succeeds In this he receives a
foe; otherwise he gets nothing. "No
cure, no pay," is apparently tbe Pa-

puan sufferer's motto. Wld World

iclang
A Goal

By LITTLLL M'CLUNG.

1 Copyright!, t), by AHOdottd

Though It wii only an hour before
the great football gsme between Clin
ton and Darnall, their couverwitlim
was not of tbe gridiron they walked
down Main street bound for Clinton
oral.

Then' only on thing that ken1
nie from becoming engaged ,0 7"
right now, Tboruton," wild tin tr!

after a serious oause.
"You'll bv to tell me, LU I

cin't guess It," aneweced tbe stalwart
Quarterback of the Clinton eleven.

"Juiit thla," ah Msfd. "I em not alto-teth- er

sure tlmt yon really need me

in your life. .Tou are a strong, lf
reliant boy, capable of fighting your
own wy over the olmtnclee that will
confront too.

"More than all elie nut together, I

want to know tbnt without my en
couragement you would be acconv

plUblng hM-t- ht I will alwaya be
an Inspiration to you, no matter what
your alina may be. r ,, r.S

For a moment the young man did
not reply. Then be looked at bli com
panion, hi gnu sincere.

"Lei, you're right,' he agreed quiet
' ly. "That' the way I want yon to

feel about It. Deep down In my heart
I know tbnt you would alway Inspire
ma to atrtv for the beet In Ufa. Hut
1 muxt convince" you of this, and I'll
do It, too, dear girl, If I get tbe
chancer

"Msybe you will, Thornton," ahe
replied, "and I hope that yon will
more than yon can guess. Why-w- hy

not begin at tb gam today V
"That what I Intend to do, fetal"

wa prompt response.' "I eipert to
play a I never played before, Jut be--

'cause you are wearing Clinton' col
or and wearing my pennant It
pretty one, Isn't It T

"Tbe gold and brown stripes hnruio- -

nlxe beautifully with that bright
brown gown yon are wearing. Tour
ticket calls fur a et back on tbe
north goal, and I know I'll you
clearly dmplte the crowd."

"It certainly 1 6m," eh declared.
"that Utile me may bo an Inspiration
to a Clinton boy to piny at bla beet:
But It seems almoxt a pity that yon are
not on of the"balftwcks or to the line,

tnougn I Know everything aepenna
on the quarterlMrk. He give the slg
nala and deliver th ball, doean't her"

"I know v. but you mean. Leta," be
said. "Yon would like to e me in a

position where I could run with the
ban Inettmd of banding It out to some--

body elae r'
Th girl nodded, "'

"Well, that' because I weigh only
13 lnatead tf 20 pound," be contln
ned. "After all, It take aboer weight
in tbe line, and that naturally slide
me into the quarterback's place.

"Hut you mustn't forget that Clinton
depend upon me to kirk th goal, and

goal kicked or uilased often wlna or
loae a big gam Ilk till."

Tbey were now on the college
ground amid shouting hundred and
fluttering flag and pennants. Thorn
ton asolated Leta to hor aeat high up
In that part of the semicircular grand
stand that at rote bed around behind the
north goal. " ;"

"1 hope Clinton get th south nd
of the Hold," he atd a be started off

tQysrd ho clubhouse.
"Wbyt" sfie anted. " t

"Because then I'll be able to tee tbe
orange aud brown magnet that's draw-

ing m north toward DamaU's goal!"
be said earneatly.. v

Boon th rival eleven trotted out on

tb field, and from the tbouaand
tongucd grand atand roe a mighty
bout, whllo pennant, ribbon, hand-

kerchiefs and flag mingled in a wnv
log, varicolored maa.
- It tha vtvat wlnd-n- mm a of
th year, and ther wa a chanc for
any player to win a glory crown by
making the deciding touchdown. Itotb
eleven, It wa evident, were steeled
for tbe contest - '

But, a fate would have it, Clinton
got the north end of tbe field, and a

savage quarterback waited for the um-

pire' signal with hi back to tbe girl
In ornngo who wa waving a pennant

for blm,
But despite till disappointment be

gathered bis strength for the charge,
and as the shrill wblatle struck his
ears he leaped forward straight for
the ball that 1ny ou the line twenty
yards in front of him, Biff! Tbe oval
went whirling through tbe air in a
s.Uty yard parabola, with the whole
Clinton team In pursuit.

The ball landed In the erms of Dnr-nnll- 's

fullback, and the big fellow
came back up the Held In a series of

lunges. But before a dozen yells had
split the nlr be was down, with every
Clinton man piling over blm.

Thou the shoulder to shoulder buttli
began. In three dowus IXiriM'l bsi
the bnll. Then Thornton's opportunity
came. To test Parnnirfc Hue ha feiivc

at. tho risk of h;tvlu;: ills own nod.
twisted a series nf i enter ru;i!

Throe times the heavy bm-t- (! :;:
ed over him, and ho fHt JiU lrutl!
going fiint na Imrnnll hurled b:ulc t'.i?

plungers. End runs were tried vrUh
but llllle better success. Seeing t'.mt

line rushes were hopeless, he gave' the
signal for a kick, and Clinton's full-

back sent the bull far down tlio Held.
But Darnall hurled it back with an-

other kick. There were triors' close
formation plays, followed by two mora
long distance kicks, while the air was
fUJed Willi the cries of the spectators
and the sharp, quick shriek of the um-

pire's whistle.
The time of the first half was almost

DENTISTS.

HIM
If you need any bridgework to bt

really well done, come here and he
sure about it. The excellence of our
dental work in this vicinity has wo
us many past friends, because .our
patrons have discovered we are ex-

perts and excel in every departaieat
of dental practice. We make a prac-
tice of painless extraction and supply
the best of teeth, either on'plates or
bridgework, r

:felfs

Painless extraction ..50c
Silver fillings ...50c to$lM
Gold fillings ....... ...... $1.50 ns
22-- gold crown .. flOO
Bridgework ...... ;. S5a
Best plate made.... .ti

Ail nervous people and those that
are affected with a weak heart ca
have their work done with no pai
and danger.
CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS,
OverDanziger's, Phone Mala SS3I

OfSce hours: 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m ;

Sunday, 10 a. m.-1- 2 m. Lady attend-

ant Swedish and Norwegian inter-

preter. ,1

Mature provides
bat one

CALIFORNIA
It is the natural winter
home of many . thou-

sands of the world's
. best people. Under the .

gentle influence of its
nild winter climate,

"V every amusement and
recreation abounds,
bathing, boating, fish-

ing, driving; such pic-

nics, parties and "jolli-
fications."

:C0 TO:

Los Angeles, Pa ao
Roblcs Hot - Springs,
Hotel del Monte, San-

ta Barbara, San Diego,
Santa Monica, Venice,
Long Beach, Santa

Cruz, or a score of
sitnilar resorts and you
will find health, co-
ngenial surroundings,
hospitable associates,
faultless accommodi- -
tions and numberless
attractions and con
veniences.

The0.R.(aN.Co.
CONNECTING WITH

The Southern Pacitic Co.

Makes ' inexpensive round

trip excursion rates to Cal-

ifornia.

A six months stopover
ticket Portland to
Eos Angeles and return

is $55.00

Corresponding rates are in
effect to other points.

We have sqme very distinc-

tive literature covering Cali-

fornia's winter resorts, and
will take pleasure in giving
you all of the information
and assistance at our com-

mand.

For tickets, sleeping car reser-

vations, etc, call on, tele-

graph, or write

WM. McMURRAY, Gen. Pass

Agt. Portland, Oregon.

Subscribe to the Morning Astoria,
the local news; full Associated Tress

reports. Delivered by canter, 65 cents

per month. Covers the entire lower

J

I carry tne best Loggers'Shoes in town at the low
est prices.

My stock of men's and boy's
shoes is unsurpassed for qua-

lity. Close baying and low

expenses enable me to sell the
best qualities at lowest prices.

jS; A. GIMRE
43 Pad Strce

TRANSPORTATION.

The II K" Hat
. a. t

Steamer - Lurline
Night Boat for Portland and

Way Landings.
Leave Astoria daily except Sunday

at 7 p. m.
Leaves Portland D3jr Except Sxa&y

at f a. a. ---

Landing Aitoria Flavel Wharf
Landing Portland Foot Taylor tt

J. J. DAY, Agent
Pbon Main 270s

MEDICAL.

Unprecedented
Successes of '

a n o fit m

l Xj CEXXES3C OCTf
4 J, Who is knows
f v v

y throughout tht

f United State ' oa
w ...jn account of his won

derful cures. No poisons or dregs
used. He guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma, lung and throat trouble
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
liver and kidney, female complaints,
and all chronic diseases. v

fuccESsnrL hqms tixatkxst
If yon cannot call write for symp-

toms blank and circular, inclosing 4

cents in stamps. . ,
TEX C. GSS W0 KSDiaH CO.

162 First St., Corner Morrison

PORTLAND, OREGON
Please mention the Astorian.

LAUNDRIES.

NOT THE ONLY ONE
We want it well known that we

don't compete with oar fellow citi-le- n,

the "Chinee."
k

Our methods bear comparison with
his to bis disadvantage.

Have your laundry work done by
the light of day.

Your clothes will be pure, clean
and satisfactory, if done here.

TROY LAUNDRY
Tenth and Duane

Phone Main 1991

TJXDXXTAKERa.

J. A. GILTBAUGII & CC
Undertakers ai4 Embalmen

Experienced Lady Assistant
When Desired.

Calls Promptly Attended Day
or Night. .

Tatton B&g. 12thandDuaneSt
ASTORIA. OKE.GON

Phone Main 2111

oho Quelle
ELEVENTH STREET

Opposite the Bakeronian

- .HOT-- - .

CHICKEN TAffALES

EVERY EVENING g

HOME-MAD- E, and of the choicest

ingredients; put up under supervis-

ion that guarantees their perfect
freedom from all deleterious matter.

MRS. F. WOOLLEY
PROPRIETRESS

"Can I do anything? I asked. "Is
ther anything for me to dor

Ho teemed a little perplexed. Tbe
other denbsen of the room paused for
a moment In tlmlr conversation to bear
bis reply. It Keemed to me that tbey
appeared to b amused. My chief look'
ed at me and then at tb papers In
front of blm.

"Ah!" Mid b at last ltb sigh of
relief. "Are you fond of Indexing?'

I replied I waa fond of anything and
everything that could be of the slight
est servlc to my country, if tboee
were not tbe exact words I used, that
wss the spirit of my answer,

I see, a glutton for work," observed
my chief, with a smile that found re
flection on tb face of my other col
league. "Well. A'Becket Just Index
this pile or circular."

I seized npon tb bundle and return
ed to my desk. Ob, bow I worked at
those circulars? There were hundreds
of them, and 1 docketed them with tb
greatest care and entered their purport
into a book. From time to time my
official chief, so to speak, looked In
npon me to ee bow I was getting on.

"I say," said be, "there's no uecd to
be In sncb a desperate hurry. I am
not in immediate need of the index
You can take your time, you know.
Wouldn't you like a stroll In tho park?
VIost of ns 'have a little walk during
the day. We none of us stand on cere
mony and ar quit a happy family."

ut, no; i stuck to my Indexing and
after some three days of fairly hard
work found my labors done, I took on
tbe bundle of circulars, now In apple
pie order, and Inld them on my chiefs
desk.

"I sny. A'Becket." said he. "this
won't do. Ton are too good a fellow to
be allowed to cut your own throat and
for your brother's sak I will give you

tip. Don't do more than you are
asked to do. Now, I gav you those
circular ex because you would
bother me for work;, I didn't want th
index. Now It's done It's not the least
bit of use to me. Of course It may
com In useful ome day, but I acarce- -

ly ee bow it can, a the lot ar ont of
data. Jiut of count it may," tie added
to save my feelings.

DEVELOPING A STAR.

Hew Mansfield Coached Margaret An- -

glln as Roxan.
Richard Mansfield In bis preparation

for "Cyrano" ti a unsparing of him
self, aud be was unsparing of others.
Everything be bad and. everything be
hoped for was at stake. Struggle and
desperation were In tbe air. Nearly
tvery on In tbe cast resigned or waa
dlscbsrged over and over again. Mr.
Palmer's daya and nights were devot
ed to diplomacy, and, thank to bis
tuavlty, the beady beat of the day be-

fore wa forgotten In the cool of th
next morning.

An actress of International reputa
tion and experience was engaged for
Roxsne. Rehearsals were under way
when abo resigned by cable. Tbe
orang girl's single Hue In tbe first
act was being rehearsed by a young
Canadian, Margaret Angiln. Mans-
field bad not seen ber act but he re-

marked the wondrous loveliness of her
voice, and bis Intuition told hltn she
bad temperament "Can you make
yourself look beautiful enough for
Itoiane?" be asked. "I think I might

you can make yourself ugly enough
for Cyrano," she answered. The part

as hers on the Instant He coached
her relentlessly. Again and again she
cried that she could not do It II re
assured ber, but not with soft persua-
sions. Ton can, my dear, and you
must Now, again 1" After rehearsals
she went regularly In tears to Mr.
Palmer to resign. He appealed to
Mansfield to be more lenient "I am
only kind," wo his reply.

"Roxnne is a great part, Only one
who has suffered can play such a role.
Thla girl has tbe temperament and the
emotions, but she Is young and Inex-

perienced. I cannot persuade ber splr- -
I must rouse It" And every day

she reached new depths and new
heights. Paul Wilstoch In Serlbncr'a.

A Multiplicity of Fathers.
Ardyce had been learning to alng

"America" at school and was trying to
teach It to Brother Wayne, One morn-

ing bis father heard him shouting,
"Land where my papa died, land
where my papa died."

Ardyce interrupted. "Oh, no, Wayne,
not that way. It Is 'Land where our
fathers died.'"

Wayne's expression could not be de-

scribed as ho tipped his head sidewtee
and in every surprised tone gravely
asked, "Two of 'eu)?"DelIneator.

A Way Men Have.

"When a man talks about Juck," aald
Uncle Eben, 'bo nea"riy alius ineans
hard" luck, cauHO when e's prospST-ou- s

he's gwlnter take all do credit foil
his own smahtness." Washington
Star,

They Were 8trangers.
IIowell-Row- ell doesn't seem to be

at home much. Towell-I- Io la there so
seldom thnt he really needs a letter of
Introduction to his wife. New York
Press.

A medical ' education In England
costs at least $3,0-15- .

HELP WANTED.

WANTED -- A GOOD BOY TO
work in printing office. Apply Av

torian office.

WANTED A GIRL TO DO GEN
eral housework in small family,

Apply 127 Fifth street. ; i

WANTED A MESSENGER BOY;
steady employment and good wages.

Inquire Postal Telegraph Cable Com

psny.
" V ; m

TWO FINE HOUNDS; MALE
and female; six month eld; $50.

Address 814 Grand avenue.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

ONE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRIT
er, one bmitn Premier; botn in

first-clas- s condition. See Lrnora Be

noit, Public Stenographer, 477 Com.

mercial street.

FOR SALE.

A SNAP-$18- 00; A FINE
house and full 50x100 ft corner lot

on improved street; only four blocks
from Court House and High School.
See A. R. Johnson, 120 Twelfth St

CITY REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE BUSINESS BLOCK;
th Waldorf, Kinney and Gribler,

corner Eigth and Astor, two lots,
100x110; house 100x110, 40 rooms tp
stairs; 1 hall 40x100. J. F. Nowlcn.
473 Commercial. tf

FORlALE ONE LOT, SALOON
on Astor street; cozy corner; sa

loon fixtures; 7 furnished rooms;
price, $8500. J. F. Nowlen, 473

Commercial ' ' " ' 10-4- -tf

FOR SALE ONE HOUSE, TWO
story, $5250; on house, one-stor- y,

$2250, or both for $7000; property
adjoin SE. cor. 34th and Franklin

Apply to J. F. Nowlen. um

J. F. NOWLEN. REAL ESTATE
and Employment Office, 473 Com-

mercial St. Phone . Have fine

list of Astoria and country property.
Alt clasea of labor furnished.

VETERINARY COLLEGES.

BULLETIN SAN FRANCISCO

Veterinary College now ready;
mailed free. Dr. C Keane, 1818

Market street

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE-RAN- CH AT SVEN- -

sen, 25 acres; house; good
barn and out buildings and orchard;

partially improved; $3000, Apply J.
F. Nowlen.

FOR SALE-15- 71 ACRES LAND,
section 4, township 5, range 6, on

Nehalcm River, two and one-ha- lf

million feet of timber, 35 acres cul-

tivated; price $6000, J. F. Nowlen,
473 Commercial street tf

RESTAURANTS.

U. S. RESTAURANT. 434 BOND
street Coffee with pie or cake, 10

cents; first-cla- ss meals, 15 cents.

TOKIO RESTAURANT, 351 Bond

street opposite Ross, Higgins &

Co.; coffee with pie or cake, 10 cents;
first-cla- ss meals; regular meals 15

cents and up.

HOUSE MOVERS.

FREDR1CKSON BROS,--We make
a specialty of house moving, car-

penters,' contractors, general jobbing;
prompt attention to all orders. Cor

ner Tenth and Duane streets.

BATH HOUSES.

BATHS-TURK- ISH AND RUS-sia-

at the natatorlura of George

Hill, 217 Astor St.; rational prices;
absolute cleanliness; private rooms;

separate service for ladies; rheuma-

tism and akin diseases treated with

perfect success.

FOR RENT-ROO- MS.

FOR RENTWoIElTfW-nishe- d

rooms in private family. In-

quire 621 Exchange street a a

: PRIVATE LESSONS.

CAN TAKE A FEW MORE PU- -

pil in shorthand and typewriting;
rates reasonable. See Lenora Benoit
Public Stenographer, 477 Commer-
cial streets.' ' ',h i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
'

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

GUSTAP A. HEMPLE
Attorney-at-La- w

Suite 0 Odd Fellows' Building
Tenth and Commercial Street:

JOHN C McCUE, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Pag Building, Suite 4.

HOWARD M. BROWNELL, y

at Law, Deputy District

Attorney. 420 Commercial Street

DENTISTS

DR. F. VAUGHAN. DENTIST.
Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

DR. i W. C LOGAN. DENTIST.
Commercial Street Shanahan Bldg.

PSTEOPATHS.

DR. RHODA C HICKS, OSTEO- -

path. Office: Mansell Bldg., Phone
Black 2065. 573 Commercial. Street

SWEDISH MASSAGING.

TYRA, - KOHLANDER, ROYAL

graduate in Swedish movements,
physical culture and massage; office.
545 Franklin ave, second flat; hours
9-- a. iil, 2-- 5 p. m., or Central Drug
Store, Telephone Main 218L -

MISCELLANEOUS.

Plate Racks, Wall Pockets,
Music Racks Clock Shelves

Justin See us

Hildebrand & Gcr
Old Bee Hive Bldg.

ifi i nIi viiuiiuiiiu uuLur i

Japanese Goods
We extend a cordial in

vitation to you to call and
examine our line of Japanese
Goods. Suitable lor Xmas
gifts at cheap prices.

HOT OR'COLD
11 J. 11

lOinen
Ml

leg
Just Right

CLOSSET & DEVERS,

PORTLAND, ORE.

PLUMBERS.

PLUMBER

Heating Contractor, Tinner
AND ,

Sheet Iron Worker
ALL WORK GUARANTEE!

,' 425 Bond Street

.; SEE- - ;

Younce & Baker
'" 'FOR

Plumbing:, Tinnlrig, Steam and
Gas Fitting

Prices reasonable and all Work
guaranteed to be first class. Esti-
mates furnished.

126 Eighth Street, Opp. Post
Office. Phone Main 4061.

Mngaslue.


